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Personals
Bu>l Nicholas and family of 

I-ubbock, Lester Nicholas, John, 
Jr. Nicholas and Weaver Nicho
las of Odes: a, Tommie Nicholes 
and family and Kenneth Mayhall 
u id fami y of Abilene ha re l5oen 
v.s ting their brother, Donald 
Nicholas, who is seriously ill in 
tii? Gorman Hospital

’ 38 Study Club 
filet Wednesday

I Grade School
f ,
, Exercises To 8e

Mrs C. G. Ftubblefield was U g l f l  fYl<|W 
hostess»Mav 9 to the ’38 Study | *9®91l I I I ® /
Club for the final meeting befo.eÌThursdsy Evening, ay 24,1950 
adjournment for the summer 18 o'clock High School Auditorium

—*— * 1 isa Tucker

T. D. W ritehornand family cf 
Abilene visited her mother, Mis. 
RVh Craif h ad, Sunday.

Abe Hall aH  wife of Fredricks 
1» irg visited h * parents, H. Hall 
end wife, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Tack Butler of 
O lessaare the p.ircn'c of a son 
mm Monday, May 14. He wei
ghed Tyi pour, js  and at an early 
report, a name had not been se
lected. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. But- 
ler are the paternal grandparents.

Catherine Scudder of Kermit 
spent the week end with her mo
ther. Mrs. Ed fclcGlothlin, and 
Kr. McGlothlm.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
cCamey were week end guests 

of her parents, Marvin Hays and 
wife.

Mrs. H. G. Hines, president,!Processional 
presided o• er a short business sea- invocation 
»¡on aril program which followed.

This edited to b.-1 a day of tri - 
ib tes. Mrs. Hines compiled and 
read t ’ 1 0  club history for 1955-C6.
She went back to 1938 and paid 
tribute to Mis. ( ’. G. Stubble 
field, founder of the club. A spec 
al t ibute was paid to Mr. and 
A re. H Hall who worked faith
fully and without rememoration 
when ;l>ey kept the club library 
in th?ir store, handled R°d Cross 
clothing and tons of r ewspnpers \ 
and magazines during the war 
which the government was asking 
for and the club was sponsoring.

A letter was read from Mrs. B.
B. Poe, a  charter club member 
who now Jives in Dallas, in which

Salutatory Linda Gale Eavc 
* Now is The Hour” Sur;.- by 
the Eighth Grade Clae*
Historian Ann e Mae Stephenson 
Valedictory Delore i Johnfo;
Presentation of Certificate* an 
Awards v BobBrowdu 
Presentation of Diplomas

H. L. Mullins
Benediction
Recessional Vi s Tucktr

Sunshine Club 
Met Tuesday

Baccalaureate Service
unday Morning May 20, 1956

11 00 O'clock Met!.odist Church
Processional Pa^sy Jack-on
Invocation John Mood

Pastor of Carbon Methodist Church 
Hymn Ruth Hallmark
Announcements Mr, H. L. Mul ins
Hymn Mrs. Roger Butle:
Sermon * Milton Underwood

Minister of Carbon Church of Christ 
Benediction Roger Butler

Pastor of Carbon Baptist Ch rch 
Ushers: jo  Holloman, Virginia Duggan, Bry an Lee 

Hays, Daryl Phelps 
( .raduates

Reba Camp ell Bell Tommy Joe Burleson
Denni* Parrel Clower Nickie Buryi IAuggan
Lovonda Ray Jordan Madeline Ann Justice
Charles .»iilam Morghn Prances Lanell Park
Carol O’Neal Sandlin Peggy Sue Snider
Barbara Louise Tucker EunaAun Underwood

Alene Griffin

The Sunshine Club met in the 
_  _ home of Mrs. Mabel Pnyne on

she ex ressed her sincere thanks|Tuesdayaiterno 1
and appreciation for what ithad - *■ 
meant to her during her 18 years

John Morgaa of San Angelo 
visited his father, Mike Morgan, 
and family last week end.

Jerry Matajek and family of 
Midland spent the week end with 
her parente, Ray Wyatt and wife.

Larry Gage and family of Me- 
Carney, Mack Wood and family 
of Odersa and Mrs. Ruby Perdue 
and son of Eastland visite 1 their 
parents, C. D. Wescott and wife, 
Sunday.

Jack Brown left this week for 
Midland where he has been trans
ferred by Magnolia. His family 
will remain here until the closing 
of school.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell had as 
week end guests her sons-in-law, 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vencil of Jayton and Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Fite of Abilene. Also 
D. Maxwell and Ira Safley of 
Lampassas.

of membership. Everyone joined 
in a trioute to Mrs. Poe as a toy
s 'a n d  most agreeable club wo-i 
man. jJT

A tribute was then paid to Mrs 
Hint s for her smooth steenng of 
the club tnrough its lis t year, and 
a gift with her thanks and appre
ciation was presented to her by 
the hostess.

Each member expressed foi.J 
memories of the early c>ub years 
The year book program was 
world ailairs and current events.

Mrs. Eld ridge reviewed the form 
er weddings, highlighting the mar 
riage of the Dorsser family in 
Ontario, in which 4 daughters and 
2 sons were married in formal 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Greer turned the spotlight 
on a famous Texas prisoner and 
his assignments while se: ving his 
priso term.

Mrs. Stubblefield told of the 
philanthropic group of Americans 
who flew 34 badly scarred and 
burned Heroshema girs (results 
of atom bombs) to this country 
for plastic and surgery treatment.

Mrs. Hines told of the heroic 
woman who risked her own life 
to save the life of her 70 year old 
husband.

The club voted unanimously to

The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Man a Mor
ris. The sick and shu-ir* were 
reported and cards an< ’rod sent.

A poem was given by Mrs Ala-

Honor Graduates 
Of Carbo? High 
Are Named

Family Reuiioi

given by Mrs. Dollie Clark.
New officers were in tailed 

Mrs. Trudy Usser,
Bernice Gilbert, pi 
Hughes v-ce-preei} 
sec. treas ; Lula W;

Gifts of appreciati! 
sen ted 1 0  the

'

i Vrs. Edna Jones was in San 
Antonio over the week end for a 
reunion with her five daughters. 

I They met at the home of a dau-
• ghcer, Mrs. B. Moore, with the

rhe valedictorian of the senior fallowing present: Mrs R. S. Har-
H. Has

kins of Longdale, Ukla., Mrs S

Black entitled ‘The Best
Things In Life Are Free.” A his- c’ass of Carbon High School is ris Qf Nederland, Mrs. H 
tory of the year’s club work was Edna Underwood, daughter of

VIr. and Mrs Henry Underwood, L Bechtal of vjcAleater, Okla. 
by, Route '4, Gorman, Texas. Her and -lrs j  E Valentines of Mo- 

3 fol!ows: bi«h •c*1”01 aveiage is 95 06. She degt0 Calif Three gOPS.in. h * 
Otna Mae has been very active in all school were present bljt the other two 
le Clark, activities, having played basset-1 were unable tQ attend Tbifc 
reporter. b .H, participating m the Ftp the first time in 23 years for all 
.ere pw- sq ad and being a member of the te  fngcthaP and - ra 
Mrs. Ber* ju.nor and senior class p’ay. Udna ports a wonderful time.

Mrs. is secretary of the senior c'aM The Valentines brought their

on their way oack to C alifornia

nice Gi’bert and secretary, __ __________ ___ _
Rhonda Rt msey. a:.d w s fcotball queen her jun or motber bcme and 3pent th„ night

De ¡cious punch and cookies year. She has not been absent 
were served after which the club or tardy a day m her four years 
adjoutned until Sept. 17 
they will meet with Airs. Trudy 
Usser y

.when of hDh school.
1 The salutatorian is Lavonda Troy Foley and family of Mid- 
Ray Jordan, daughter of Air. and land SP«R the week end with his 
Mr* Herman Jordan, Route 1, mother, Mrs. Laura Foley, and 

Mrs. Hall spent the week end Eastland. Her scholastic average other relatives.
with her daughter, Mrs. Athol Is 94.31. She also has been very J _____
Claborn, and family of Trent and ;.ct ve in various school activit .es, ] r €V- j ^ e  c ] ^  and 
attended the graduation exercises having participated in ba-ketoall 0f Albany and Bud Clack and

and pep squad. She was a me»- [amiiy 0f Cisco spent Sundav
■ _ _jl __■— ber of the junior and senior plays,«witb Wade white and wife

buy a nice belate ’ gift for Mr. secretary cf the sophomore class

of her grandson.

General
Merchandise

Wo Have It

Window Gian-Screen Wire • Fencing Wit* • 
Paint • Oils • Pipe 1 itcings - J. D. Sweeps • 

Dearborn • Hoarthglo Heating Stoves. 
Whatever your needs a re-If ve  don’t have it 

We can get it for you.

Call Or  U<
Ui*  JkpprMiate Yisr Basins«

Oarbai Trcdieg Company

and Mrs. Hall, a lov^ gift to Mrs- and a member of the annual staiT. 
Bridges and a low offering to th e ‘ Baccalaureate services will be 
Willie Jarrett family J j»«M Sunday, May 20, a t 11 a. m.

The hostess served d liciousre- *n tbe Carbon Met odist C hurli, 
freshments of frosted punch with Minister of the Carbon hurch of

(Christ, Milton Underwood, will 
¡deliver the message.

Commen -ement exercises will

pecan confections.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office op; ns 4:45 p m. 
during week and 1:43 Sat & Sun.

Fri. Sat.
‘ Invasion of the Body Snatchers” 

Kevin McCarthy 
Dana vVynter

Plus “ Indestructsble Man” 
Lon Chaney 
Marian Carr

Richard O’Donnell and family 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents, R. Gray and 
wife.

be held in the high school auditor 
ium May 25 at 8 p m.

Sun. Von. 
Cinemascope 
“Carousel” 

Gordon McRae 
Shirley Jones
Tues Wed. 

"Summertime” 
Katherine Hepburn 

Tuesday Is Family Night
Thurs 1- y Only 
“ Uranium Boom" 
Dennis Morgan 
Patricia Medina 

¿uprise Feature at 8 p, m

Specials I
Friday and Saturday I
Sugar 10  Ib 95c I
f l i r t  Tucker 3 Ib 85c 1
Tall M ilk 2 for 25c 1
Liptou Tea 1-4 Ib 39c 1
Tide Large 29c j

Carbon Trading Company I
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Just Unloaded 801 New 
Seiberling Rejects
1-2 Priee
Of First Line Tire

These Tires (Ire Going Fast ¿ae Us 
While Our Sizes Ore Complete

Jim Horton Tire Service
Cant Mali SI. Ca*t|ii»J Texas

hrbon titan
Ce.itinu d iron, la pu:e

with some 200 ucres of sandy 
coarse textured soils. His entire 
peanut acreage of 93 acres is strip 
cropped each year with four rows 
of grain sorghum and eight rows 
of peanuts. This entire peanut 
acreage is planted to winter cover 
crops each fall after peanut har
vest. In fact, Park has planted 
on an average, two thirds of his 
cropland to Cover Crop every 
year. He strives to have a home 
"rown supply of vetch and rye 
seed on hand to meet his cover 
crop planting needs.

“In spite of th e  continued 
drought, P ark *  harvested 14 
bushels of peanuts per acre with 
a test of 65. Two adjoining farms 
did not do so well, one harvested 
4 bushels of peanuts per acre 
testing 44 and the other harvested 
tj bushels of peanuts per acre 
(■lading 48. Park makes hi? strip 
rops serve several purposes, they 
fiord excellent wind erosion pro- 

'ection and this year, he combined 
over 1.000 pounds of maize per 
acre which he used to finish some 
75-80 pigs which he raises on hi» 
farm each year from his brood 
sows. After the “blow” season, 
a stalk shredder is used on the 
maize stalks. He states that a 
shredder will cut the stalks into 
small bits and scatter them rather 
uniformly over the immediate 
area.

“His rye cover crop is listed 
just prior to reaching the “boot” 
stage. He states that he gets a 
good kill and a rapid rate of de
cay. This type of residue man
agement according to Park has 
increased the organtic matter in 
the soil and in turn has lessened 
its natural tendency to blow. 
Crops are rotated when possible, 
s« me fields are devoted to pea
nuts two years in a row. In this 
case, the strips occupy land pre
viously planted to peanuts.

“Park built approximately 3 
miles of terraces on this farm 
with his own farm equipment. 
They are excellent terraces and 
easily farmed. Like farming, 
Park made “wages” in building 
his own terraces. He spent only 
80 hours in getting these terraces 
built “to Order.” A large area of 
this farm is too deep in sand to 

I terrace. Park greatly appreciated 
j s' ils information furnished by the 
i District in his conservation plan.
I “A waterway was shaped and 

seeded by Park and permitted to 
become well established prior to 
terrace construction. He did this 

( job, too, with his own farm 
; equipment. A 1400’ fence row 

between two fields had accumu- 
I lated sand until it was some 10

feet high and 80 feet wide. Now, 
due to Park’s efforts it is no long
er present, in fact, he harvested 
over 200 bushel of peanuts from 
this area this year. He removed 
the fgnee, brush and vegetation 
and permitted the sand to drift 
into cover crops planted on either 
side. Again no outside equip
ment was needed to do this job. 
Some 10-20 acres of the “thinner” 
land on this farm is planted to 
peas each year as a special treat
ment. Some areas are “summer 
fallowed” each year.

•  “Park has a will to work and 
is blessed with what appears to 
be the “natural know how.” Be
sides regular.farm equipment, he 
has his own combine and rake. 
He does much “custom work” for 
neighbors, especially peanut har
vesting. Park, who is 49 years 
young, has fenced the entire farm 
fwith new net wire. He plans to 
eradicate the brush on his pasture 
and develop it into good grazing 
land. In addition to his registered 
boar and brood sows, he has 12 
beef cows and a registered Here
ford male plus a small flock of 
laying hens.

“Park lakes equal pride hi his 
fine family. Buna is his wife, 
Frances La Nell, his 18 year old 
daughter will graduate from high 
school this year and his pride and 
joy, Frank Gaylon, his nine year 
old son is now in the third grade. 
Park says that he is counting on 
Frank to help in conservation 
farming operations before long. 
Mr. and Mrs. Park also have a 
married child.

“Park’s activities do not stop 
here, believe it or not. He is 
equally active in church and com
munity life. His church at Car
bon, Texas, won the R u r a l  
Achievement Award Contest last 
year. They have entered the con
test again this year. His church 
observes Soil Stewardship Sun
day each year.

Park is also a singer. Year be
fore last he led the singing for 
five revivals. This year he says 
he slipped because he led the 
singing for only three revivals. 
Among the locations calling for 
his services are Odessa, Lake 
View, Imperial and many others. 
Park believes that Soils and Souls 
go hand in hand. Park laugh
ingly said that he told his wife, 
Buna, sometime ago that if he 
should pass away, to be sure not 
who would plant it solid to pea
nuts and not strip crop or plant 
cover crops.

“We, the Supervisors of the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District believe this man, his 
family, his conservation program 
and his community and church 
life to be a winner and invite you 
to visit him to see his farm.”

Funeral Directors 
Hamner Funeral Home

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phono It>6

Ambulance Service Anywhere Anytime 
S o  inal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire f amily

fo r Vour furniture Needs
Fi e furniture, I icor coverings, G. E. a p’iances. Frte 
delivery and convenient t arms. Good Trade ins, foo!

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd .
EASTLAND

-i ja

Amlmlance Service
AirC nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
li«l Hi 2-2333 Cuco

Rural Divisions 
Contribute $210 
To County Fund

A total of some $210 has been 
c intributed t the Red Cross fund
of Eastland County by the rural 
divisions of the Red Cross organ
ization, it was reported Tuesday
by Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Jr. and 
Mrs. Leo Brooks, co-chairman of 
the rural work. Much of this 
total w-as given by the various 
hi me demonstration clubs which 
wi re contacted by Mrs. Ernest 
Sthaefer.

Contributions which have come 
fr.>m various points in the county 
ai'_> as follows: Olden, $25; Car
bon, $18.52; Staff, $26.40; Pioneer, 
$f .90; Flatwood, $29.35; Lake Cis
co. $11; North Star, $13; Pleasant 
Hill, $11.35; Cook, $14.50; Old 
Shady Grove, $28.50; Nimrod, 
$9.65; Chaney, $7.25; Lone Cedar, 
$11.25; and Rising Star, $2.

Ranger, Cisco and Eastland con
tributed to the Red Cross fund 
through their local Community 
C rest campaigns.

All donations from Eastland 
C >unty groups and individuals 
a;e being received by E. Woody 
of Eastland who is the local chap
ter treasurer.

Scrap M etals
We Buy All Kinds O f Scrap Ir o i 
And (Ilet8ls We p ty  top Prices

Eastland Iron H id  Metal Co.
i J P a m  T J  Highway 80 Eastliri

Texas is 620 miles wide

Speeiclt

f

Good, clean uued Treswith 
hifth tr»ad from $3 to $6 each 
Flonty of mile« left in the»« tire« 

lee us for new end used tractor1 
tires, all size«. We can put a 
stem in your tractor tube while * 
you wnit. *

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eastland, Texas

Ju s t Recei ed A  Carload O f Hew.

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

S tvtra l tizis  to «hots» f r o *
C tw t ia i M  n t  H i t s

Friiz« . i  i l l  Refrigerators
And Get Our Le w  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental A  Meat Processing

( i l l !  T i n t

✓

I
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Notice |
A large group of good used 

tire« size 600x16. $? and $4 each.’ 
Jim Horton T're Service 
East Main Eastland

There is room for 40 people to 
stund at one time on the Statue 
of Liberty’s head.

Soil Scientist Job 
Exams Are Announced

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced examina
tions for Soil Scientist (Land | 
Classification and Survey), grades 
GS-7 end GS-9, for filling posi- j 
tions in the Bureau of Réclama-1 
tion. Salaries for these positions! 
are $4525 and $5440 a year. I

Vacancies exist at Bureau of-1

fices and projects in the 17 west
ern states. Applications should 
be sent to the Executive Secre
tary, Central Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Bureau el 
Reclamation, Denver Federal Cen
ter, Denver, Colorado. Further 
information ¡nd application form 
may be obtained at the U. S. Post 
Office. _______

William Miidoon was known as 
the father of American wrestling

The French Embassy in Austin, 
Texas, is the only building ever
constructed on American soil by a 

| foreign government.

The name, Minneaota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

v

Peanut Seed
Uie Are flgen! fo r  The F  llowing Peanut Seed 

Certified Span-Tex Seed
Thu improved Spanish Peanut Seed is supplied us by Wilson Cour.iy Peanut Com
pany o( Lavernia, Texas, ard  offers an opportunity fo ra  producer to improve bis 
quality and increase his yields. The surply is limited and the price is 28c per lb.

Co. 1 Spanish Peanut Seed
Supp'ied by Swift and Company» grow, in Oklahoma Frice 24c per pound.

Pee Wee Peanut Seed
The supply is limited. rI he price is 20c per pound.
W'e invite every farmer to inspect these peanut seed and obtain the type best suited 
to h i' requirements

nil Seed In 50 lb Bagi

Gorman
Peanut Company

Pin* 135 S t r a t i  T e r n

Complete Modern Funeral Home 

Including (lew Chapel
Available Day or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phote 24J Gorman, Texas

1 •> ■
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Turkey
POULTS

Hatch Every Thursday
Beltsvilie W hites. Large Broadwhites, Broadbreasted Bronze 

Inquire about our Dixie White Egg Plan

KINCAID
feed and Turkey Hatchery 

Eastland Texas I

— r

Graduation Gifts
Gifts For The Boy

Belts Hndershirts Shorts Ties Socks 
Sport-!>ress Shirts Pajamas Handkerchiefs

Gifts For The Girl
Brasses Blouse« Half Slips Gowns 

Slips Gloves Handbags Handkerchiefs

We Wish Each Gradnnte A  Succesful &  Happy Life

Men’ s Low  Back Overalls Odd Sizes 2.39 valne 1.49 
Hlen’ s Hew Spring Slacks Tropical Worsted 4.95 up

Men’ s Dress Staw Nats Large Selection 1.95 up 
J i s t  arrived new Print Dresses Fo r Spring

Handbags 1.9 5  up Hose 79c up Gloves 1.0 0  np

H igginbotham
Gorman, Tnxas

For Your Banking
i I

Have YO U  Tried The 
Friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

EA S T  L A D D  ItA T IO N A L  B A N K

tli Good Dank To Do B is ioo it With 

Metchor F. D. I.D.

Body Repair
Complet* Service
Painting, Glass lustalatioa 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

Front End

Expert Mechanic Service
--àtuT'l

»  • cnn

m otor Company

■»*1
t
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Lawairy To Clot*
Tha Carbon Laundry v.ill be 

closed all d*.y Monday, May 21, 
and asks that their customers 
make their plans acc rdingly T ie  
Laundry wi'l open fo.- business as 
usual on Tuesday.

M r. & Mrs Roy Lewis

Bobby Joe Jackson of Odessa 
and Betty Jan* Jackson of Dal* 
las were week end guests cf their 
parents, A. S. Jackson and wife.

Tommy Stacks of t  ort Worth | 
visited W. M Medford ami wife 
last week end an! Mrs Static*i 
retim ed home with him after a 
visit with her dam; ter here

H. L. Mullins nn i family spent 
Friday night a M SMu’May visit- 
ir (! relatives in V\ "co.

W. J Greer an! wife hat ns 
week end k i sts their chili re.i. 
Bill Oliver an i f unity of I-a ins 
Mrs. Monty Mention.cry a d 
daughter and \V1Lt J. re».r of 
Fort Worth.

Constantinople was renamed 
Istanbul in 1930.

New Banking
Hours

Effective Saturday June 2nd 
Uonday-Friday 9 A . M . to 2 P . fll. 

Friday Evening 4 to 6 P . ID . 
d a te d  flit Day Saturday

E A S T L A D D  B A T IO N A L  B A N K
A fiM t B u k Tc Dt Bstisess With 

M i s k i r  F .  D . I .C .

M in e ra l rll* Koiloo 
V tijrram  Aniioui»»'»>«l
MINERAL WELLS, May «. — 

More than $3.' '»0 in prize.- will be 
offered cowbo\ contestants in the 
1 >ig 19th Annual Rodeo of the 
l’aio Pinto Ccunty Livestock As
sociation, whi i will be unreeled 
l i re on Wi -day. Thursday, 
Friday and S turdav, May 30-31 
and June 1-2.

The stellar f. ir-day event will 
l e opened colorfully with a gala 
downtown p.a.ide in Mineral 
Wells on Wed;.i day afternoon, 
May 30, beginning at 5 p. m.

Action-packed performance* of 
the Rodeo, at *p» ' show, will be 
ta.ned nightly at T5 at the As

sociation's new K ' P l a n t  just
■ t of Minerà Wells-

Political
Announcements

This netv:,; n! t r a’ttii rired to 
r. ake the f. io' i e announce 
ments, subjec' *-o the Democratic 
primary e’ection. July £4,1956. 
For Assessci'Collector 

J. C. Allison 
Truly Carter

There are 3̂ 7 large waterfalls 
In Brazil.

Tbt Carbon Mottongov
D a t e d  T h u rs d a y  A t C a r b o n  

E a s t la n d  C o u n t y , T j x o s
Entered as second ci**s matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Coigiess 
March 3rd i »79 

W. M. D mn. jii'jli

Kitchen space does
with a combination * -
•>*

fieezer-Refrigerator

r If yes bmN »ore frozen food storage 
gpmom, but are limited in kitchen floor 
•pace, dze Combination Electric 

-Refrigerator often a praod- 
eal solution to your problem.
Two is one, the Combine
lion ElaotrU Fraeaar-Rafrigeratop 
providaa a big oapadty fraaa« Mo
tion toe storing large quandda. of 
froasa fe e #  i s veony

•action far fresh food* 
pf all kinds. Its compact, apace*av- 
(ng d f̂tgn makes possible the benefits 
pf “freezer living” for any borne, 
regardkaa of kitchen size.
Combination Freezer Lefrigerators 
•re available with the (icezet section 
«1 top, bottom or at one side- See 
them at your favorite »lore tb*» 
eleotrio applianoaa.

t l X A I  I l i m i C  S IB V IC I
y  ^  « T V W A B T . M m g e r

RECEIVES AWARD - H. F. Park, Car ben farmer, point9 
out the advantages ot having terraces to E. E. McAlister, 
head of the Soil Conservation work unit in Eastland. Park 
received the conservation farmer of the y ear: ward for the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation District in presentation 
ceremonies Tuesday at the Eastland Lions Clut.

CARBON MAN IS SELECTED FOR 
AWARD AS TOP FARMER IN AREA

i. - <•- r .  tu'.

Selected as the outstanding con
servation farmer of the Upper 
Leon Soil Conservation District 
was F. H. Park whose farm is 
located about 34 mile- southwest 
of Carbon, accordinr to an an
nouncement by E. E. McAlister of 
the U. S. Soil Conservation Serv
ice. Mr. Park was the Upper 
I.eon SCD entry in tht Fort Worth 
Press Awards Conti t which had 
as its theme, “Save the Soil and 
Soul of Texas.”

In cooperation with the Fort 
Worth Press, the Lio: s Club of 
Eastland is to present to Mr. 
Park a plaque in recognition of 
his conservation work. The pre
sentation is to be made at the 
noon luncheon meeting on Tues
day, May 15.

The letter concerning Mr. Park 
which was submitted to th e  
Awards Committee of the Fort 
Worth Press from the supervisors 
of the Upper Leon Soil Conserva
tion District follows:

“F. H. Park, Star Route, Car
bon, Texas, has proved that con
servation pays in many ways on 
his 255 acre sandy land farm. 
Little or no rainfall was lost from 
his land and wind erosion on deep 
sands was very limited. Crop 
yields more than doubled those 
of adjoining farms. Conservation 
farming for Park is not new, in 
that, from boyhood he has prac
ticed best known conservation 
measures. He is regarded and 
respected by neighbors a n d  
friends as an outstanding conser
vation farmer and community 
leader.

“Park bought this farm in 1950 
and started immediately to make
it a profitable conservation farm.

His first efforts were devoted to 
a good vegetative program. He 
has a cropping system on his pea
nut land of strip cropping and 
cover crops coupled with a sys
tem (if crop residue management.

“Park has 215 acres of cropland
Continued cn insiie page

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8 0 -2  mi. east of Eastland 

l'ox office open* 7:00 
First showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admission 50c 
i  fcildren under 12 Free

Fri-Sat 
CinrutaScope 

“Jubal" 
Glenn Ford 

Ernest Dorgnine

Sun-Von
“ 1 he C ountry Giirl* 

Ping Crosby 
Grace Kellv

Tuesday 
“ Tarantula” 
John Agar 

Mara Cord ay
Wed. Thurs.

' The  Toughest Man Alive’ 
Dane Clark 
Lita Milan

Congratulations To
Frank Park

On Winning the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation Aw ard 
A s the outstanding Soil 

Conservation Farmer 
In The Upper Leon District 

Perkins laplement Co.
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